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turn in the tide, and yet neyer throwing themselves upon the tide, and breasting
the waters, like men in earnest. Their province seems to be to wait; flot to walt
as an handmnaiden upon lier istress, but to, wait in li8fiessness and sioti, While
the diligent and persevering, brush by them, hasten on, and soeurs the prize.

REMARKABLE STORY.
The Bible-class devotional meeting, lield at 165, Aldersgate-street on Sunday,

was niarked by features of a very peculiar and interesting chatracter. .Addrese8
were delivered by the R1ev. Achille Manhault, pastor of the Frencli Cburch,
Guernéey; M. Francois Pepin, from, Lower Canada ; and M. Balog.Ferenz,i
frorn Ilungary. The address of M. Manhault afl>rded peculiar illustrations of
the work of tiiis society. IINine years ago -' said he, Ilyour Association Was led,ý
in the providence of God, to circulate gratuitously among young men in the large
warehuouses in the City a. litt!e paper, entitled, 1 City «Life,> prepared. by ouri ZÇ
.your dhen secretaries, Mr. Tarlton, now the Rev. T. IL Tarlton, incumbent ofý'
Stroud. lIt chanced that a copy fell into the hands of a ehemnist in .the City,ý
who, by its means learned the address and objects of the Association. A fewý
days nfter a young Frenclinan presented himself to the chemist, requesting
inedicine and assistance. 11e was wretchedly poor, without food, allnost without
clothes, a deserter fromn the French army, and in consequence, unable to, reviit
bis native country ; and, aven here, hoe went in terror that by some means ho
might lie arrested, and made to suifer for his fault. The medicine for whiab ho
asked the chemistegave himn, and for relief lie ias directed to the Young Mien's
Christian Association. lie came on Easter Sunday, 1855, and found here that
welcom2 with wiecl you are allways ready to greet a stranger who cornes to throw
himself upon your sympathy. Hae ias placed under the cara of a foreiga Christ.
ian gentleman at that tirne in communion with your Association, and under hie
guidance and teaching hie learned the great truths of Christianity, and resolved
to devote himself to the service of God. H1e continued for some time to attend
jour meetings, %vhich irere the source of much benefit to hlm; but in bis altered
state of mind, lie considered it iras bis first duty wo nake irbat reparation ho
could for the fanît of which hie hadl been guilty in deserting his regiment. He
returned to France, presented hirnself to the proper officers, and surrendered os
a deserter. On his trial mucli surprise was expressed at bis voluntar 'y surrender
of himself, and tise president specially interrogated hlm on this point. 11e replied
<When 1 ran aivay from, France 1 iras in the darkness of nature, and under the

poî%ver of sin; now 1 have learned the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ, and arn His
servant, lIt is by the teaching of lis Word that I corne back tomy duty, and subasit
myself to you for the punishmentlI have deserved.' Kind friends took an interest
in bis irelf.are and tried wo procure a mitigation of bis punishnient. They were
successf'ul. Twelve years' im prison ment iras the ordinary penalty for bis offenco;
this iras reduced to four, and the severity of the imprisonment greatly mitigated.
After undergoing it for a year and nitie months, lie ias allowed to returni to duty
in the army. lere lie was employed as a sort of a regimental clerk for about
tw,.o years, and then flnally granted a discliarge. IReleased from, aIl obligation,
lie ient to Geneva to, study for the ministry. When his studies irere comnpleted
lie laboured for some tirne in the south of France as an evangelist, and then was
appointed to the charge of the Frenchi Independent church at Guernsey. - lie now
stands before you wo acknowledge that this happy change of position , and far bnp-
pier change of mmnd, lie owes to the kiudly influence of the Young Mý,en's Christian
Association. The starving French deserter who sang in the streets of London
for a morsel of bread, is the Pasteur '1Manhault, irbo noirV speaks to you." The
address of 3M. Balogh-Ferenz, condensed in a highly interesting manner tho
ttatistics (educ itional and religious) of the Protestant church in Hlungary. M
Pepin urged the dlaims on Protestant sympathy and support of the mission ho'
sustains among the French-speaking Roman Catbolics of 'Loier Canada. Tho
addresses of these foreign brethren irere tran4lated by Mr. Hines, and istened to
,with evident pleasure by a large company of young men.-City Presa.
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